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tiut U attonianltil bt M< urnttft name ami nil

4rtMfUilfi ri iUlmJlmf ImI tu mi ctttltntr of-

vdtfuariUnn to TlIK U7BTTK on buttnutp-

trMHOl to tktvtteltt will vltatt Inelou ttampfor-
r< lllltri ninths to buMntu nfmfMndikoul-
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U rrTlU riailurr will Mini In th market ru
IKirtof UIm i i iT iolal irlvgniu Ontly an
wall a KKilar ArwulMtiil lr ruporti-
Thwo Wlcgrain aru nipiliincnti d by otlior-
Interoallnat imra rilal mutter
an after th olow it buMiiiMn In lh kmhI IjikI-

dmi rawttew Tim tAtTTK will liaie no
nmtt HumiUei In linro II uoniiniiroml ripurta
all that morclMuU ami ntlivr > iluiimnd

HlKllClMirl llHClltlllMK

Tins HraTTK him a nim lul rairv tntathe at
Tylor lll ruI rl ltbl ilfclpc n of tho lilgher-
ooatU IjuTvemnml litlgantu Mill llntt In Tin-
tUKiRTUiiriiinplltfloirriiiililaiiiinouniviiicul id-

Ud l lon

to Tin 1Uiiuu I

Tho only authorized tmolInj corj-
ro pondcnte and ageiitB of Tun flRiii
are It W Itobtirxon mid It W Hunt
Any atwlntanco romlorod or tatora alioun-
th w pentlumen will be iippreelate-

dto Tin runuu
Iartiutt having bills ugaltHt Thk 0-

inrrr will plcuso prohont them promptly
on the I fit ol each month On tho 10th
ot each month evi ry bill of ewry Kind
will be Hettled In lull If ouud correct

tvii visi A niifiiNiNd so iMiimt j

THE GAZEFTE hns tho largest
bonnfido circulation of any daily
nowspnpor published in Toxas-

TV lit down tiv llligal fence

TttcRK Is Humotluug pitiful In the
wiping mil of Ihe Herald by the money of
Its own people

l

Tun Moscow Vlnury sajst Swtlu
took may now ue quoted at Uu In Hast

TV w mi HllU booming
ia

Mr Swain U right Cut tho Illegal I

fences ereoted by cattle syndicates A-

fow rangers and a few pair ot nlppors
will do lie work

a
It scorns thai nil thit blow by the Ifcr-

uld about tt poiftxllng press new type
electric IightM etc was n big bluff The
Nown throw down and the Herald inked
In tho poti o

lion iMiKitititt Is soon to leave Wash-
ington

¬

City and take tip IiIh lesldcnco in
Now York lagtn Hob couldnt stand
the Christianizing air of a Democratic ad-

ministration

Anoitbit Icise law let In the settlers
the illegal fences will tome down

1 Ids Is a prediction not a lhieit Actual
settlers will Unit a temedy If Ulegil-
lenceg are not hoMctul by n louse law

Mil 131 OvnitMi has putcha etl the
Jeffetson News Col W I Kstes the
formereditor of thu Nuws bleps down
from the tripod In a graceful nledlutoiy-
Tuw CHzirriHiigrels to pntt with Mi
listed Mr Overall Is im expoilencid
Journalist and we wish him sutcess In

his now online

Mi Mil la Is tixiHioted to do omo good
work for tariff refotm this winter lie
fore the adjonnuneut of congress wo
want tho protection folks to llutl out that
H the Mills of tho gods grind slowlj ho
grinds exceedingly fine and that the uui-
rctlucud to dust

Whbn the picsldent of the Im ted
stales ordered the lllognl uera of publk
land to vacate they vacated When the
governor ol Texas ordered the Illegal In-

oloaors ol public school land to vacate
tkoy put thtlr right uiumb tip to their
uoso wiggledthelt lingers and told tho
high and mighty chief oseeulivp to

cheese It cully and he In cheesing li-

The land beard Is still at sen as to Us
policy Some want one thing done some
enothor to cuforee the luolosuro act
Onto thing I plain If we tuny believe tho-

gWMCouimtofloiieis there are millions
of aerett of land Illegally Inclosed Why
la this state of aftalra allowed The
leaae law vraa the remedy that was to
prevent Illegal Itiolosure There Is now
IWobahly more laud uudor fence vv Ituout-
lojnl right than ever below alter sovoml
yeaR oxpctlenee of lento law with a I

letinelaw administration to onfotco It j

flio fact Is that law Is a ftlittro nml-
It w 111 havo to be sn confossud and nban-
doneil by IU fooltbh supportur

V UJHNT Iws been awarded against i

Itrtidstrcets commercial agency for dam-

ages lu the mm of fcsooo The pkitnlifth

0 m4V >i

virmrfftr w tTZmXrAzmttiti rJjUlW

claimed to havo been Injured In their quire that tbo olllccr shal repudiate

commercial Manillas by fateo Information lH looses at tbo gaining tabic to mnU hIs

concerning them clicntatu1 by Hra1 conduct becoming In civil Me where

Ucdo not such rigid respect to the
streets agency The pnmldlug Jurtlce pay

thus declared tho Ian The HrncMrect hot rules of etiquette as they do in he

tompan > claim that their communications j army It 1 considered that ml11

debtorof and thonrcpilvllp ed Thin may bo so between

aubscrHwra not

Ua rcjjard third pnrtlun and not

olrcumstaneest bo

prudence ton1 tlndr
ami mtlmtlt the law

Tim lnventon Nown twll tlie tort Worth

Hi nlth lHlaKlton andTiiHUArKTTK-
ilfnlcolt tf there la any ariliiirofi MM Pt f-

TiiKUAtmitowarllh Ialla Hnila tteall-
II It l not Jealoutjr bnt the ltlt nhlcli foMof-

arlralrr Tun <Hvn noetl not reel aahamcil-

ot tlntialt nmc
11 Is a faoilto dotlgo ol the News to

cry out Jealousy It wait for so

tho only paper In Texas thut cannot

tealUo tho chansje Tho News doesnt-
Interfeie IUiTiik UKrrr but the sell
complacency ol sheet some-

times

¬

provokes a blow icn from n paper

so aralablo as Tins Ikitk Not the
memory of what It has been but
superlotltj will enable the two ends to

divide all Texas

1 IlTllVI ADJUtMIOX-

Tiir dtitiiid Austin special ycntor
day reported a mooting ot the land boartl nml sjxe t0 fao wo mu1 gciool to
aw folloui lie men whohae the law the

Atarnootlnf of tho laml board lo li > Uomp-

trollor Htraln Mid ho wanted tho governor u-

n n proelsmaUoa oidOrlDK lh0 Icgsl fenc-

ers on tho arhoo lsniia to tosr down their
nooi and If they did not i oinoly with tho or

dor In tend rangers to oat Ihinn dawn
Ally ijciiTcmploton said that htoii If wo

knew tho public Isnda vwu fonced
ih present raaelilnrr of tlit tlato Rorcrmnon
Honldnnt ndmll of thuinforccmcnt of tho In-

rloMire sit by i Ivll process bocautoof tbosin-
p lli > lor the Illegal fonrcs In the toanllea-
nhcre the ollcnao lac immltled-

Irenaurer liobbotk waa for umplnjlng the
tHiigora If ncie a iMiid wnlitod lo make so-

paniiloof a vvrtaln i rporatlmi hnrlnx 7ft00

acres of hi liool Innda lllegiilly lncloacil without
onoienl-

Tunpleton aald It could not bo done undtr-
tho proient li-

lailmork said Well rjill an somIoii of-

thu legUlaturo tin n and miik n Inn
Uov Irilund hulil in hla opinion theto was

noiiHcof troopa to pull down tho nor
did hell lend to urn thualntoot Teaa Into a-

mllltsrv rovi rninent In violation ot the contll-
liitlonal Ian lie aald he bad siirko ted to the
laillrglalaturcaronud vvlilUi nuulil have ro-

motod the ivII built hail not adopted It lie
thought ii law be paaacd muLIng thu-

oiriimt ioniplnlned o rvtarnable In Jim In-

ti rlor county whurotlioonieera are not Intrr-
lated Hut KVrnur lattmated that If tbo-

rnhfri ra cut dim n tho Illegal feni ia Ihey w oulil-
In put ngnln uhen tlulr barks uciu turned

Huoln ripllul that ho thought the govirnor
rliould live the nillltar-

ov Ireland repllid that be had no nulhorltv-

toorilorati inaua fenro ut KnliiK ou1
nant Ibe atalo lodo aoiuelhliiKbeenutiuaho baa
phyalonl poutra cten nhon tbtto lanolau-
tor It

What n pitiful ulinlhslon Crass com-

missioner
¬

weie sent out al public cv-
penso to Hud violations of law and now
Hie governor uutl tho attorney general say
tho violations cttnuot bo punished Of
what need then lo send out thccommls-
Hlonersr

Texas could pans laws to iltlvo small
stockmen out of the slate and consolidate
cattle Intel est in the bunds of fotelgn-
sjiullcntes and eotporiitlonsbutlt cannot
punish thoso vvealth > deptedators I vl-

tlently Toas needsaltw or a governor
that will elbow these cattle corporations
into the sea or ohe off the
public lauds

Those fences should bo torn down if it
takes cvetj ablebodied man In the state
This slate has suffered from calf
lalslng syndicates and the people demand
that they be forced lo obey the law

OUI AllMVS ihuicati
Of 110X011

Out nunylsii very small affair but
honor Is as big as a pilo pumpkin
fact tho honor ii all there is about It of
a military natute When the arm was
reduced fiom a war tooting several jeats
ago tho stock of honor was not cut down
In propi ttlotiso that wo now an
army of L 000 to suppott a supply of
honor that sufllccd fot morn thin a
million tioops Ihtoughout the war Tlie
Inequality of men lo honbr tn ikes It hiril-
to suppott the disproportionate bunion
but our army or more correctly our
army olllcers are striving with com-
mend

¬

tblc atdor to maintain the contest
against great odds

the cam of Crpt T li hinlth-
of tho Nineteenth Infantry who lus
been tho subject of a courlmartlal at
Sun Antonio dipt Smith monkeyed
with tickle fortune at the gaming tabic
and lost which he declined to pay
Thereupon outraged honor convened a-

courtmartial That tribunal found him
guilt of the clwrgo ot gambling
and repudiating his debts but not
of conduct unbecoming an olllccr
and a gentleman the dls atch
say s Theto Is a pnluiul amblgujty In the
language employed Was it for gambling
or fot falling to pay his losses that he

a decree that gumbllng of Itself or
falling tu pay gambling debts Is uot con-

duct
¬

unbecoming an olllccr and a gentle-
man

¬

Tho honor of tho army Is con
oernod ltere and this qttostloubhould not
be left open to cause trouble lu thu future
The court found Capt Smllh guilty of tho
charge but did not think that charge
comprehended such a broach of honor as-

to convict him ot couduct unbecoming an-

oilkcr and n gentleman Wo must Infor-
of courso that lit thu opinion of tho-

olllcers oompostng tho court gambling
and dishonoring gambllug debts Is be-

coming
¬

conduc for an olllcer
mid a gentleman Hut does it re

1 t rM
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No

Publishing

meaus

suit

debt it debt
ill stand his othor and

crodltfru to jiay such debt of honor

Hut In army wo such conduct

would bo unbecoming an ofllcer and a
gentleman Tho dishonored debt gilds

tho gambling wltlt honor and
may If only they UI lose nml

deny debt Ilio hon
muit be malnlaltfed at whatever

LEASE VAILUllS
Got and AttorneyCieneralTom-

plctou protest that there Is no legal
In tho state to destroy the

Illegal fence around
land What Cio chief
oxeotithp of the state with tho
protection of tho stales to-

do about Itt While admitting that no
eh 11 adequate to displace the
fences In tlie remote districts

vehemently that he
not allow tho rangers to bo used lit de-

stroying

¬

the wires As there no
other way of enforcing with
the law w u Infer that gov eruor

allow to run along as they are

state Inclosed them That Is what the
term taking advantage of ones

owu tort
Ouo of Ittul boards Mr

Stephens aftir traversing the grnlug
counties of the piepureda teport lu

concluding vthlch ho made this recom-

mendation
¬

Many million acros of school lands aro now
Illegally Ineloacd Iu aomo Inatsncca altornnt-
naortitis have been lunaeil ni 7 tenia per acre
but theae v lolnlora the law w III not lenai the
Cliool aeetlonanta leas price VMiylatblai I lo-

cauae the believe they enii dill dnll Itb the
atuti and use Inr without pn > iii for
It They lo rot actio to funr Ibe power nn
authority of tho atatc und as long u IhU rtnte-
of nlfiilr el l thej villi nut roquet tho laws
M > opinion la that dm tlino lias toiuu
artlon ahould bo taki n If obstructions
of poatnnd wire were IIJckhIIj placed on tlio-

proportvof an Individual by a poraon without
an authority or right or any right to the laud
audi I lull Idual w ould certainly hav e th right to
remove obalruitloua vvllliout to-

lliuiourta and It aeeins to that thuetnle has
iipinllj a uiuili right and imthorlt to protect
hi r a < an Indlvldua and bik Ii force
na inaybeneieaaiir for the protection ot public
proper should uaed-

llul the legal advisor of the state gov-

ernment
¬

and the governor himself
lawyer who has tho on
the supreme judicial bench from
Mi Stephens opii Ionand saj that tlicic-
is no legtl authority such violent
liiisHiircs-

Is not this condition of aff tits con-

fession
¬

that tho lease Is u fallute-
Thu lease law was ptofessuli to
compel paities who had Illegally Inclosed-
tho school lands Jo pay for the
use of lands they had thus tip
ptopiiated lo themselves lour leg-

islative
¬

sessions lnvo been held
since that 1avv was passed tacli of which
1ms had a majoilty lu favor of leasing the
lauds IMchlns tinkered with thu law
and striven to make It opeiatlve Now
wo learn sK joins after Its
that It cannot be enfotced by leaselaw
administration Cattlemen who nto dis ¬

posed to iaspect tlie law pay for their
lands Those who do not choose todo so
defy tho law and the authority of tho-

stato to enfoico it The small cattlemen
suffi r for thoy cannot afford to lltlit the
state Tho ricli and powotftil corpor-

ations
¬

violate the law and the state con
fosses that It cannot teach them

SKXSi Abolish the wretched Impotent lease
lavvinako all grass free on the public

Its school lauds givelargo and miuII cattle
Injnun nftlrshow and the fences will be

tout down and tlie law

pte > ent law is a faiee n >

confess li to be
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1ott Worth the gettipntulgot lint
liivikes towns guat and Tun ivtmi
should bo credited with possessing
large Foils entoiptlse-

DUliHinted 1 VViiill-
iIlinpaaas Klspilch l uglo

Tim elaborate railroad con-
nection

¬

1 ort Worth now enables the
proprietors the DlspatehKaglo put
tho hands all our North

thu i arllest possi
bio moment after leaving

1111m llulll-
Griubui tirjphle-

Mr the MartinHrowu os
clever drummer spent Saturday and ¬

among and undo several bets tliit
dirt would bo lllng tho projected
Iort Worth Itlo lirandu road within
months Mr AtclU may know what
ho Is bnt our opinion as te-
gards there tire four dan

was vv Hit unbecoming gerous laokle v 1 I The result
and gentleman And was the h ° l l u lllLMeidlot a petit
of th courtmartial tho nature comptettta XBffiBtalf
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Inst and 10000 damage Is n ked for
defamation of character Tho latter suit
was filed on tho Kith Inst nnd 81C000
damage Is asked r the same its above

Wo aro of the opinion that the Juilgo-

hasn combination of circular saws to
tight llytho time he gets through ho-

fnny bo badly used tip We have ofserved
that those who sun tor damages for de-

famation
¬

of character generally get more
defamation than money

Tim Humid sMil-

IMIla Democrat
Humors of surpassing luterest to tho

people of Uitlhis that for several days
past lmvu been floating mound In the air
have within the past tvveutyfour hours
become facts ami the result is the sale of-
tho Dallas Herald to the Dallas Morning
Nows When the News invaded tlie teni
tory of tho Herald the surmises and prog-
nostications

¬

as to the outcome vvere-

myilad In number nud as different In
terms The experience of jo itnallsts-
wlio hav attempted to run two large
morning dailies In n town no larger thin
Dallas Ins always been a disastrous one
and failutu absolute or nbsoiptlon has
been the Invariable result

Tho Illustration just furnished In the
casu of the News mid Herald Is but
another confirmation of the oldold story
and our ancient cotitumpornry after it
brief strugalo of but two mouths goes
down befolo the lancu of Its young rival
It Is a matter of some legtut to the Dem ¬

ocrat tint this should be so lho Herald
has been ldelitllled with Dallas from
tho earliest period of the citys hi
tory It has doue it cannot bo ques-
tioned

¬

yeoman service for tills city and
sictlon Ihu public liavu given It a-

genetous patrotnge and It does
seem ns though its management could
In tho last lvo years have placed It easily
beyond the touch of successful compe-
tition

¬

It was regtrded as a landmark
nud a fixture und the failure to milulaln
Its prestige and success before this
young daughter of the Calvciim News
will be ns It ought to be genually ie-
grotted among the oltlelis of Dallas who
havo been compi llul now to confess that
an uuKiionn knight comparatively
has In thu briefest period unhorsed one of
their oldest and liestknown cliuiiiplons-
TIs true but pity tis tis true

The Ictuis of tho silo aio pilvtte and
the DemoeiiU does not attempt to give
them but enough Is Known to justify the
statement that the Herald will ceaso to-

be published on the 1st proximo and tin
Dallas MorningNews will be the monarch
of all It sutveys fiom tho elovitcd stand-
point

¬

of morning Journalism lu Dallas

Oil yesl Oh yes Auction prices at-
lletts clothinghouse closing otitj 80J
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